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looked op from her 
}«"*o meet the 

lirowTi syesv Again • 
BHty iu their gase went 

,iil^ti>ire'# be nothing strange 
p^ih*tK»he j»llloqul««d, "after me 
"•""̂  att^hdaoit In ttali Wftitlne room 

\fl*ttea year*,'' 'the 

f when • alight flfore in dark blue jat to 
the ladles' waiting room, how maiiy ex
cuses Mrs. Maguire found for exenr-
wions to different parts of the station, 
with what eagerness she set ont on 

~^}p^exp^\rffift
T£n& with dejectior 

written in every line of ntr comely 
face when she returned. 

""Fie watching for htm she tm her
self," the thought, meeting the wistful 
Interrogation of the dark eyes. And 
never did maiden look for the coming 
of her lover a» did Mrs. Msgufre fox 
the tall figure which bad Imprinted it
self on her memory. 

It was a mutter of genuine impor
tance, however, which called her away 
one day "just as her visitor entered. 

"I'll be back in a minute. 'Tis the 
superintendent himself wonts me," the 
explained, smoothing down a W E E i ? **** ?*lm* r °° m explained, smoothing down a snow, ping «ong,$m52:tt>tal«00»,»)»ollecuons 

mkmmje**" apron In a little bustle of excitement- S M j S j S ^ ^ ^ f f ^ ^ ^ l 

mylmf to place the girl sit- naftflflrt h v t h . tanir l l n o ot tm„.f. A Bernard's *»™»»W fT ««;re*n«7 
lite* She gave a quick glance 

what ahe sought with 
„_„„,Jan«w that she fairly start-
^0l0^i-ytaef wan-=the very wan," 
"jIBlffl^redr-^iitir'fcord' love « • all. 

m 

hai chanjied her so jaachr" 
•ently she rose, holding her knlt-

p p^leffc httnd, and made a little 
"'pt:jfc|e' .room, nitsking up * paper 

strilfhteaoltig a chair there, ap-
l^jtent only opon her business. 

cted tuer attention. 
orn* work waiting for 

ma'am," »he hazarded. 
p^-hSSwdr 1 ; 
»^yt-:Slght of each woe in her eyes; 

* she had once seen filled wltb such 
esi of joy that, as she said, 

• llk« twin lights on an al-
Magclre's heart ached, 

there's them that don't 
W'^fhe "Trent on. "Ixx>k there 

/With a sidelong nod to where In 
^^^^|itte|roffra a young couple 
••iiiBted obti-viotit of time and place. 

^Jl^nnikes metbinlc of a nair that 
||Ti£itjN«ry - sboWefc me see, It 
îP'mW o^Jionr year* ago,** she 

-remJBii'cetitiy, *a3?hey had 
r tretin nnd had to wait alx 

GENESEO. 
Bev. A. A, Hughes diBtributed printed 

St. Mary'schurch t o r ™ > ^ * » ™ 
that the total receipts was t%ftW.2«,Mid 
WJLB received from the fol lowing: Ba-

ays1is*v i. »«* *ffi«z 
rent, #l»l»4J«aJw»a»y <«en»g. IHWk«, 
S day offerings, * * ; " J f g j y j g 
rente, house on North Swf fW' , sheds 
entertainment*, "Wnats JNext, fUffi-K* 
married tad** • « * » ; > « « toft* 
card P*rty, *22.7y; > oung mv& m, 177.90, 

a,--.«« Srri?d men. • l ^ W i f l K . E j K snowv pingpong,$m52:total|60».80KJoUection8 snowy pinj, |»u *»„. . s t e r f 119.W;l#nten,»l».28, 

%tt>iforthe western express!' 
f€>ti!ll bilieve mo, I don't think 

Ihejrytwaji M tn*ny mtnntea." 
liaphre ww the hands at the 

inigmiL s*#tjy. together suddenly 

.w^^ff^njT«r|«e :thein agalnr" ahe 

•Ma* dark eye* came round In a flash. 

:^f^«jt'ij|'iure as yon live"—Mrs. Ma-
bad .seated herself and was knit-
einjplacemtly-" 'twas only laat 

., Hê comi? in and just ait in that 
«jtiiir'Nwfc'..itosaltjio notice to him at 

t he looiked so broke up I had 
Itseemwl all wrong to see htm ait-

js t̂ayjĵ ffeJe^sî B iprtng nj^ 
* snff<jcating In herer she p«nt« 

T̂Jaea she lank back into the chair, 
.Ci*^^;p!c^(s«d'ine,*' she aald wetri* 

*M* 

Tfitm, Manfvftw--Mrs. Ma-
i kid-* aootlilDg palm oh her knee, 

•4h«Us»ft crooolnjsi of her mother tongu* 

passed by the long lino of tracks. A 
crowd surrounding a woman whose 
dark head was covered with a cotton 
handkerchief attracted her attention, 
and she drew near. 

"Wbafa the troubjo, MlkeT" ihe 
asked a uniformed fellow countryman. 

"Tblm dagos." Mike Jerked a tnnrab 
over one shoulder. "Wan of tbina lost 
bis mother, and nothin'd do the young 
divil but to Bkrewge through the gates 
and try to cross the tracks just as No. 
57 was pullftv* in. If 'twasn't for that 
gintieman there, there*d be oneTdrfilgn-
er less to grow up In the coonthry." 

Mrs. Maguire turned to look at the 
tail figure. -Gne-gl»Bee was sufficient. 
A moment later she was hanging to his 
arm with all the pressure of her 17S 
pounds. 

"Wait, sdrl" she panted. "For the love 
of heaven, don't go!" 

He looked down, amazed. 
"Ob, I'm not mad, don't yon think it" 

And Indeed the gray eyes raised to his 
were wonderfully sane behind their 
steel rimmed glasses. 

"She's in there," Mrs. Maguire whis
pered. 

-She! Who?" 
"Her*e!f=tbe little girl you married 

four years ago. Oh, didn't I see you? 
Sure, 'twas little else I did that blessed 
day but look at the picture you made. 
The curse of the Almighty on whoever 
came between yon, for sure you must 
have the kind, brave heart to do what 
you Just done." 

The man poled as he had not done 
when looking death in the face. 

"Go!" Mrs. Maguire gavo him a 
push toward the waltlrg room door. 
"She's in there, I tell you, altlng her 
heart out for a sight of you. And." 
grasping him again, "don't you say a 
word, but just take her along home." 

As bis broad back disappeared Mrs. 
Maguire laid hold of a newspaper 
stand for support 

A few minutes later when, with 
flushed cheeks, she passed, humming a 
bar of "Eileen Aroon" above a lamp 
which threatened to choke her, they 
were sitting wbero they had sat four 
years before. 

"Dear," he said huskily, his head 
bent over hers, "that we should meet 
here—It was fate." 

"And Maggie Maguire," added that 
worthy woman as she entered her own 
domain. 

*WAr», BIBl" SHK PANTED "FOB THB 
XOVB OTf HBAVEN, DON'T OOl" 

coming back to bWr— "I meant no harm 
-by what I said. Sure, when I looked 
"Across the room you made me think of a 

7 —iJblt of a primrose you'd- see In a boreen 
' \f -t&t home wilting because the buab that 

^ sheltered it was tore away." »\ 
"And I .thoughf'-ber Blender body 

. 3*eemed to contract with the agony of 
J,»fcollection--"Gad help me, what I 

' ItSbongnt was not the truth." 
"God help us all when we begins to 

tsfloubt the wan that's dearer to us than 
««ir heart's Wood. 

' t "Tfs well to*e sure," she went on 
^wlyj-"store before you spake the 
*»ord #fttriean't bWonspoken." 

Tf ^tnedne tiad said that to me 
•*nenr|*s!: titer breaching seemed to tear 

-;v#he dg^caM' threat. "Bat I would not 
t\ Jlsten^o him. ana now—now it is too 

i nt \ or that," Mrs. Maguire said, 
U vVfrtth ccnYi Won* ' 
" *' V la He laid i f I left Mm it would 

,^aSsBnal- h 
**\ If Mrs Mlgoiipe'a fingers flew, her 
./-sBwugnts w #;»»*# such bewildering 

J f i p m that she'Ktaefted when her com-
11 VJpuJon W>»P !p&1t6oi fand patted be-

hsr olhV;-g&e 'land'held out to 
j|p^,i\'Wi$t-. tuseelng 

- _̂ «|fetfe%' " " "••'"' 
'"SmsrTl eom|itt^?|.sM#ouifhfctwith, 

i t 
if 
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propagation of Faith, | 7 ; Bath chapel, 
m The expenditureswere aB fol lows: 
K t o r s ealary Jfld kejfi of homae, t650; 
sexton's Balary,»t50;«ho.r and «P™««8-
$148,10; insurance, #l»i P»i* <»« » o t e a n d 

uEEii *l45;ordumry f***£lSfiff 
ISSe.SI'jimprovementB at S t Marys nan, 
$274.38;repair8 at aobool house and hall, 
$370.25; extras. |108.80;collections paid, 
I1S6.50; balance on band Jan. 1st,1906, 
$24.43. There is outstanding debts to 
the amount of $964.28, of which $800 is 
d u e o n the bouse and lot recently pur
chased on North street, 
g ^ ' AVON.' 

Mr. and Mrs. John McGinty are re
joicing over th« arrival of a young 
daughter. 

A n entertainment is to be g iven for 
the benefit of the church Monday even
ing, February 28rd. 

T h e Young Men's Social Club hold 
their last party before lent, Friday 
evening, February 18. 

Miss Laverty* of New York, fa« the 
guest of her parents Mr.and Mrs. James 
Laverty. . . . . . 

In order to defray the chnrcb^debt 
during the coming year, Rev. Father 
Farro i has requested the seven societies 
'aoh to raise J100 by entertainments or 
festivals. 

SENECA FALLS. 
The death of James Mcttorisk.aform-

er reaident of Seneca Falls.occuTed hat-
urday afternoon at Saranae Lake in the 
Adirondacks, of consumption aged J 6 
years. He was a machinist by t iade 
and for some time had been employed 
at Eaaton, P a , going from there m 
November to the North Woods in hope 
that the ohange of climate would restore 
his health, but he Bteadily tMB&uaW 
his death. His sister, Miss Ellen Mc-
Gorisk,of this village, the only surviving 
member of his family, w a s with him 
during hlB last hours. The remains were 
brought here Sunday evening and taken 
to the home of Patrick Coffey in Seneca 
St. The funeral W&B held from St. 
Patrick's canr«h.TueBday morning, Rev. 
Father M. U . Dwyer officiating, 

Michael Dobbins of Waterloo, and 
Miss Emma WaterB of Seneca Falls, 
were married a t St. Patrick's church, 
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. Father 
M. U . Dwyer. 

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth M. Scott, 
wife of James Scott, ocoured Tuesday 
at her home in Geneva, a g e 85 years. 
Mrs. Scott was a daughter of Mr. and 
MrB. Thomas J. Flanagan of Green S t 
and unti l her removal to Geneva about 
a year ago, had always l ived i n this 
v i l lage. Beside her husband and[par
ents, she leaves two brothers, Wi l l iam 
and James of Dunkirk, and by four 
sisters, Misses Mary. Nellie, .Margaret 
Flanagan of Seneca Falls, a n d Mrs. J. J. 
MoNulty of Dunkirk. The funeral was 
held here Friday morning. The solemn 
requiem high maps w a s celebrated by 
Rev. M.U Dwyer assisted by Rev. J .F . 
Neltifran.deacon, and Rev. W. H.Harrmg-
ton and Very Rev. W. A.MoDonald and 
Father O'Connor in the sanctuary. 

Miss Lou CaBey has gone to Roches
ter, hav ing acoepted employment there. 

Mrs. E J. Ryan was in Newark last 
week for the purpose of install ing the 
officers of Branch 474, L. C. B . A. 

Lawrence Harmon has gone to N e w 
York, where he has secured a position. 

The Rev. Father Dwyer was in Au
burn last Wednesday, where he attended 
the funeral of Jeremiah Harrington, 
brother of Rev. Father Harrington of 
Waterloo. 

C A N A N D A I G U A . 
At the recent regent's examinations 

thirteen of our pupils completed their 
course at the parish school: John Long, 
James E.Smith.Will iam Fogarty, Helen 
Johnston. Mabel Casey, John Linehan, 
Wil l iam Flynn, Gertrude Tuohey.Chas. 
Ward. Teresa FarrelUohn Cnrtin.Rose 
McDade and Mary Ganey. It is expect
ed that sixteen more will finish at the 
end of the year. 

We regret to chroniele the death of a 
most exemplary christian woman, Mrs. 
Roda Hogan. nee Mary Grady, which 
took place at her home on Pearl St.. 
Tuesday evening. She died in ahild-
birth and leaven two boys, George and 
ftd ward and a little girl baby of eighteen 
months Hhe was a pious and devoted 
woman The bereaved ones have the 
sympathy of all in their irreparable loss 

DANSVILLE. 
"We give herewith a list of pupils of 

St . Patrick's school whose names ap-
seizea his creese and rushes hendlong peared on the January honor roll: 8th 
down the street cutting nt every one erade, Thomas Nolan, Charles Murphy, 
he meets. To any one who h a s seennr-Harry Roberte.Lilhan Goodwin.Lavena 

Welch, Gretta Lyman, Mane Byron, 

TH£ OLD RELIABLE 

*AKltf6 
Absolutely Pur* 

THERE ISM SUBSTITUTE 

Little Margaret Callahan tenderly 
s a n g " 0 SalutariB ,'ot Benediction at St. 
Patrick's church last Sunday. The 
children's choir sang the mass on the 
feast of the Purification. The good nuns 
in charge are doing splendid work in 
training the youthful voices, and there 
is no doubt but in t h e years to come the 
pupils of the parochial schqpl will feel 
grateful and bold i n loring-nlBmory the 
noble women who are now teaching 
them. 

Mrs. Mary Mannin Is s lowly recover
ing from a rheumatic attack. 

Miss Elizabeth E.Blum gave a de
lightful progressive euchre party last 
Monday evening. Favors were won l>v 
Mies Alice Rowan. Miss Margaret E. 
Barrett and Hi. Joseph Blum. The 
evening's entertainment closed with a 
musical program, 

Miss Finzer of Rochester, is the guest 
of the Misses Klirk. 

Miss Fox of Addison, i s visiting Miss 
ZenaBlnm. 

S a a k t e * ta« Prime* Coaiort . 
Commenting on tho slights that were 

put o n Queen Victoria's consort, Princo 
Albert, Sidney Whitman sayB: "Tho 
prince consort brought to England Ideas 
of bis princely prerogative from Ger
many which did not accord with thoso 
to which the English aristocracy "were 
accustomed and all the less so sinco 
many English noblemen thought them
selves every bit a s good as a German 
prince. One morning Prince Albert 
Joined the meet of the royal back-
hounds. AH were awaiting the arrival 
of the master of the hunt In order to 
start the hounds. The prince consort 
ordered the hunt t o begin, and this was 
at once done. Shortly afterward the 
master arrived and, hearing what had 
occurred, ordered tho bounds t o be call
ed off and, turning his back upon tho 
party, galloped off without further ado. 
Prince Albert rode back to Windsor 
and complained to t h e queen, who 
shared his indignation. She sent for 
Lord Palmerston, who waB prime min
ister, and Insisted that h e should imme
diately call on the master of tho buck-
hounds to resign. The prime mlniator 
replied that if this was her majesty's 
pleasure he saw no alternative but to 
place his own resignation, a s well as 
thut of all his colleagues. In her hands. 
Tho queen, therefore, for the time be
ing at least, had to condone the slight 
put upon her husband." 

Malny Running' "Amok," 
"Amok" is a religious fanaticism, a 

madness under which a mnu makes up 
his mind to kill any one he can until he 
himself ia killed. Rroujrht on by drtxik 
or religion, or from whatever cause, 
the process Is the same. The madman 

How's This? 
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case o f Catarrh that cannot be 
cured W Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. C H E N E Y & CO..Props., Toledo,0. 

We, the undersigned have known F. 
J. Cheney for the la s t ten yeara, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able- to carry out a n y obligations made 
by the firm. 
w e s t & Trnax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 
Walding, Einnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
7 5 c per bottle. Sold by al l Druggists. 
Testimonials free. 

Hall's Fami ly Pills are the best. 

EDWARD SHUTEJL 

•ems Interesting Rsnulniseciwss ff 
th© Famous Actor. 

We are told in one of the garru
lous books of eighteenth century 
memoirs that when Woodward and 
Garrick and Ned Skuter and old 
Parsons dined together there was 
"more hilarity, more quaint and 
comieal development of character, 
than ever was seen exhibited on the 
stage." 

In Ned Shuter, as in most come
dians of any depth, there was a sab-
vein of pathos, even of cynicism. 
Referring to bis origin, which is 
shrouded in myBtery, he once saidV 
"I suppose I must have had parents, 
but I never remember having 
friends." . . .__ ._„ ... 

His contemporaries marveled at 
his keen understanding of character 
and his irresistible humor, and one 
verdict was to the effect that neither 
on the French nor on the English 
stage could any one be found to 
whom he could be compared. Dib-
din quaintly said: "His great fault 
was indolence, but eccentric quali
ties will naturally be accompanied 
by eccentric conduct. Thus wi- per
ceive in his acting great inequalities, 
but those-pa-FtH of it that were ster
ling were invaluably so." 

Shuter possessed great brilliance 
of mind and hated to be called upon 
by,every company he sat with to do 
some bit of clowning.' "Upon one oc
casion of this kind he assumed an 
air of preternatural gravity and 
steadfastly refused to "show off" be
fore his host's guests. After the 
meal was over one of the company 
who could not bear longer to be de
prived of the free performance he 
anticipated said, "Come, Mr. Shn-
ter, when do you intend to begin to 
be comical?" 

"Gad, sir," answered the actor, 
*'I forgot my fool's dress! Howev
er, I'll go and fetch it if you will be 
my substitute until my return." 

The guest accepted this rebuff as 
a delicious pleanantry and, chuckling 
heartily, promised to do so. Shuter 
picked up -his hat and cane and 
•went away—to return no more.— 
Chicago Eecord-Hcrald. 

Awkwardly Expressed. 
She was a large woman and not 

what you would call handsome, but 
then she was an heiress. Still the 
designing youth might have been 
more diplomatic. 

"Miss Tubbs," he said when he 
thought it was about time to bring 
matters to a head—"Sarah, for 
months past my thoughts and as
pirations have been centered on one 
great object"— 

She smiled encourapngly. 
"Miss Tubbs—Sarah, need I say 

it? You are that great object!" 
"Sir!" 
And a few moments later the 

would be puitor crept dejectedly 
from tlie house. 

Didn't Know John. 
A short t i m e ago i n a certain part 

of Scot land a clergyman who had 
not been long in t h e place, having 
occasion to officiate at the funeral 
of o n e o f his flock, made in his ser
mon s o m e touching al lusions to t h e 
iridow o f the deceased. 

O n coming o u t of church the lady 
who had been the object of his com
pass ionate remarks, turning to her 
pastor, sa id: 

"That was a grand sermon, Mr. 
X., but what did y e mean when y e 
said, 'This woman stricken wi ' 
g r i e f ? ' " 

"Why. on. of course, Mr<. D . " 
'*Oh, u't II. v. i : l , of cn.ir^o yc meant 

kindly . " P M I . I I , na doot, but then , 
tnon, i e <•<• v r .'iiUia ken J o h n . " 

i n the coffee bin—not 
m. pleasant thought, 
yet when coffees are 
kept open in bulk who 
knows what different 
"things" come climb
ing and floating in ? 

Fit For Wholesale. 
According to an Edinburgh pa

per, a farmer drove a fine bull with 
a scrubby tail into the market re
cently, and while he was gazing at 
it reflectively a solemn friend ap
proached. "Ye'll hae to sell th' 
beast wholesale," said he. 

The owner came from his reverie. 
"What fer?" 

"Well," assured the solemn friend, 
nodding his head toward the scrub
by "pendal accaudage" and pursing 
his lips, "well, \ e can't have him 
retailed."—London Globe. 

Threo Women. 
Josephin- v.h-- turn -three when 

she murrii'il N'ljioieon, aiul, ji;.l0-in^' 
from tl.'' le: it ;-. vnttcn by the ab
sent h i.•!..!• ! II'TMI;,* the i.irly years 
of their unin::, i-iie in.-pircd the re
doubtable M»Uiur wiili most intense 
!o\c :iuil jcali)u.-_.. It irf claimed by 
mai.y writers lii.it she was the only 
».-!...;i Napoleon ever really-loved, 
t'ico] atra was nearer forty than 
thirty when .Mark Antony fell be
neath her spell, and the most beau
tiful woman the world has ever 
known, Helen of Troy, was long past 
thirty when the Trojan heroes 
fought their famous battles for her 
sake. 

Lion Coffee 
creese or a parang further detail is an-
.necessary. 

A man running amok Is a s a dog 
with hydrophobia, but the panic caused 
by the former is by far th© worse, 
l i k e the mad dog, the madman is fol
lowed by a noisy rabble, w h o sooner 
or later run into their man and exter
minate him. When this vengeful rab
ble is made np of bloodthirsty Malays 
and Chinamen, its wild rage and fury 

Ethel Murphy: 7th grade, Francis Mc-
Nel, Richard Kelly, Beatrice McNeil, 
Ellen Friner; 6th grade, Frederick Ma-
haney; 5th grade, Clarence Welch . 
Lawrence Driscoll, Arthur Goodwin. 
George Roberts, H o ward King;4tn grade 
Margaret Callahan, _Clara Scheyler, 
Mary Driscoll. Clara Kelly, Ruth Mo-
Ne i lMar ie Carey.William Norton,Clair 
Byron,John Maloney, Raymond Welch, 
2d grade, Harry Mahaney, Eugene 
Welch, Helen Norton; 1st grade, Helen 

loakfn«I 

are beyond control, beyond description. ^ X r t s John 'Welch.Eleanor Goodwin. 
Th« clamor and blood curdling yells of TSmvSxxot the pupils passed the 
the pursuing crowd and the ever near- „ c e n t regents' examination. 
tag shout of "Oran amok! Oran amok!" M J a 8 N a g e i a D d Martin King, 
api incidents which can never be for- J r h a v e b e e n appointed collectors at 
gotten by any one who has seen or heard gt."patrick's church to succeed Mr. Ed. 
them.. The bravest quails when sud- j . Murphy advanced to trustee and Mr. 
denly turning the corner of a street bis J»mes Brogan resigned . _ . . * . 
ear* are greeted with the cry of "Oran Mrs. K. Blum Saurbier is ̂ " M 
aw>Wl flnd JR few yards, oft he sees a friends in BoBton, Mass.,Jersey uty, JN. of OodMan t It th . nibr <rfilg}*' ? " ^ 8 *fra**ht «* «fan» bn d-

^mKUtOMettMuputodf And for *"" " - — * - " J ~ 
! * « U m w t o i w & r 

that M l m 

tthittg |a hi» hand the bloody ere se, 
with which he ha» already Uaoghtei 3d 
•ft in fell way* 

J. and Blmira, N. f. „ • . 
Mr. John W. perry afterati ^amuae 

of several years in the west is visiting 
his parents, M*. »«t »&». W^ttgfny . 

/•• '.^wm^ -ymw 

f 
I put up tn sealed 
I cleanliness, uniform quality, 
• fre * * 

insure* 

freshness and delicious flavor. 

New Fisb Market 
2 1 6 C l i n t o n A v e , N o r t h 

Fish, Oysters and .Clams 
Always on hand. 

M A R S H W . W A L Z E R . 

R-I-P-A-N.S 
There is scarcely any condition of ill-
health that is not benefited by the 
occasional nse of a R-I-P-A-N-S Tabule. 
For sale by all DrnRgiste. The Fire-
Gent packet is enough for an ordinary 
occasion. The family bottle 60 cents, 
contains a supply for a year. 

Subscribe for the Jonrnal only one 
dollar ayewtv > j 

Cures 
^ - ' Deepmted Colds 

Coughs - Croup- Bron
c h i t i s - LARGE BOTTLES S I 0 0 

MEDIUM 5<K -TRIAL SIZF 2 5< 

COOK 85&S 

.:• 

THE fm-TMSK T11IK t*E» 
Trains leave fromiad arrive *t Ccatrai 

Avetrne Station, Rochester, ma feBows i 
EAST B Y MAIN U M I . » 

A, If.— *i:oo, *$:%», *S^4- *'•*** 
8 . c $ * c "ftroj, *SQ:5S, . *xo.oj , 10:45 se . 
P.Ji .* i3 soa«t:24, 135.K., *5ri5, 8.*oae-
t*6.49 • • :001c , *j£|5, *f*«» *WH|? 

Tudsutrrtr* f r o * tho la s t . 
A. M.—**:o5, *»:os, U'MO *ra*. H 1% 

. ' • ^ r ^ M a S • * . • » ; • & 3*5. i-ttac., 
*5*n *t£oac. •s:io,'*9J8;~«^,'*»dii£r 
11. xo 

EAST B r AUBURN ROAD. 
.A^McrS2SSU. .fc44.. *3i4i, .y«fr . U:3S-
P. M.— %u*o, 4.00, 5110, •6.50, *Tl% 
•11:10. 

Trains arrive from Aabwa Read. 
A M.— 8:i7 9JO0, *o:4C, I«5». P . * ' . 

•a: io, *4: i5 . S«> 7:10.8150, * 9 » s , i r . 5 » 
WEST B Y MAIN LIRE. 

A. M. -*x: io , *a:io, *4*>5. * « « £ **$§ 
»7rfSo, *9:5»-_ I0S5- »n,4a P. M. f l . o j a e . 
*a*S.3:*5. «5J»5 *K-4*- «*.. *7:8o, •*.!* 

*9.3o, *9.45 * i0 : i s , " U S -
Tnums Arrive hgpa the H M . 

6 j7 to:p» ^ico, *^3S. "lejoo, f i o u o i c . 
•11:35. PJaf . -»t: i© ac , s :a8 ,»4*5 , •tf«4* 
*t7:50. *8.4o. V 4 S . # i o : l 5 , 

WEST BV FAtLS ROAD. 
A. M . - *T6.o5 *t8:^5. +» !9<.. 
P. M -rfa-jo. *fSi*o. fttiao. 

Tral^. ArH«r Frow F«J1» R««i 
A. M . - fyito, *flt^# , ^ n . 5 t p . M.— 

•* 00 f^ l i : *1r-4i *OIO. 
CHARLOTTE ANDONTAI1IO BBACH 
Leave—A. M . - fB.lo, fw>»»» 
P.M.- l?-oc J5.r0 

Arrive—A. M.— +9.30, f»i . lo> 
P. M. , f4 .oo, fd.oo, 

R. W. & O.DIV1SON. 
Trains trrive and depart fromn State street' 

<tatkra : 
East Boond.-A. M—8.10 , !•:•© P. M — 

3:48,5*58, 
West B o u e d - A . 9 f . U o . P. M 4.40. 
Arrive from the East—A M.— 9100̂  

P. M,—345* 7:4s* 
Arrive from W e r t - A . M 10 45. P- M 

6.45 
Trains marked f stop at Centre park. 
* Denotes daily. 

Ail other tra as daily except Sunday. 
ac. denotes accommodation train. 

J Sleeping Caur pwaejigera only. *)' 
Pox rail or ocean itesmship ticketa ans 

reservations or Informition ret^uding Thos, 
Cook & Sons tours, apply at City Tfcket 
Office, ao State street, corner Coirnth1anr 
(Telephone 859- A) , and Central Avetm* 
Station. Baggage called for and checked; 
through to destination. 
A. H SMITH. GEO.H. DANIELS. 

Gent Sup? GeaT Pass'r. Att . 
New York. New T&k, 

H. PARRY. J . C. KALBFLEI5CH, 

*& 

0 

v,.-. 

Gen'l Agt. 
Buffalo, N . Y . 

Diet. Past'r Af t . 
Rochester. N . Y. 

W E S T - T S H O B B 
-"RAILROAB— 

IN EFFECT NOV. 23 l o s t 
All trains and depart from N. Y. C . A H , 

K. R. R. Station (or SyracaM, CSca, 
Albany, Boston, New York, Buffalo, Nlstars 
Palls, Cleteland, Detroit, CUeaf&Qg 
Louis, and all points east, west, north matf 
«outh, as follows: 

LEAVE GOING EAST. 
•6:05 A. M-—Continental Lisuted. 
*8 40 A M.—Local Express. 
•10:67 A. M . - N e » York Express. 
*6. i7 P. M.-Newark Local 
•9.-18 P. M —Atlantic Express. 

LEAVE GOING WEST. 
•12:07 A. M.-Continental Lfanited. 
•4:3a A. M.-Chicane Limited. 
fffxio A. M . - N a t k s U Exatssa. 
* f f i 3 A. M—Baffsio Local, 
•tio-.is A. M. Pacific fisprtas. 
f i . a 3 P M. -BaJsaTsesL 

TRAINS* ARRITB. 
From the Eiit . A. M.—*is:cs,»4iaS 

T5J3 *7!io- * I O : I O - P. M.—*4<il, 
From the West, A . M.*6»e,*8;37, *to:8s> 

P. U.—*t6; i2 *Q:I5-
* Denotes dally Stops at Center Park. 
f t Denotes Dtily except Monday. Alt 

other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets sold, sleeping ear Berths lecsrec 

and baggsfcc checked to destisaUon at CR> 
office Telephone 859-A, so Sute straet, 
comer Corinthian, 

alio at New York Ceatrafc 
Station. Agentiof vYtstoott Bxpreas e i ) » 
pany are 011 all thrOURk trains to check bag-' 
gagesad engage cab or carriage, etc. 
C. EL Lambert, J. C. Kalbflettch, 

Gen Pasig'r. Agt.. Dist. Passe'r A * t , 
'.Hv% New York. Rochester, K p F 

J. H. Moore, Manager. 

WEEK Q MATINEE 
FEB. 5 1 EVERY DAY 

Gillette's D< ge, 
Wonderful Performers 

John Kernell, 
Irish Monologuist. 

LeMar and Gabriel, 
Little and Big Casino 

Howard and Bland, 
Comedy and Music 

THE 8 A LAV BOS, 
Wonderful Ebctrioal Novelty 

Smith, Doty and Coe, 
Comedy Musicians 

Mandi Meredith, 
Charming Singer 

Dolph and Susie Vino 
In Novelty Comedy Sketch 

Flood Bros., 
Acrobats 

F B I C E B 

B»enl»i*,"io, so, 30, 50* 

Ifatlatea. w>. 15. » . « 

Buffalo, Rochesler & Plttsbug. 
Trains leare West Ave. station as follows 1 

7:30 A M.— Week days, Pittsburgh Day 
Exp ess. Con.T ects for SI1T« r Lake, Pftrty, 
HonjeHswilleJaniestfwn.Canibridge^pilngs, 
Ciacimati, C hiccgo and poists West and 
8. nrh West. 
4:00 P. M — Week days, Salamanca and 
Brcd/t-d Exp ess- Ccnnects for Silver 
Leke, Pe"^, Castile. HorneUs\Hle, and-
Jame town^ 
g : . o P M.—Daily Pitishnigh Night Ea-
pres- wit> PHllman Sleeper U r Pittsbtngh, 
8 8 A. M.—Sandnys orlr, Pittsfemrf) Day 
Express Connects for Silver Lake, Perry, 
Jamestown, Cinch oat i Chicago and points 
Wtst and South West. 

TRAINS ARRIVE. 
7:40 A. M. Daily from Pittobflrg. 
11.45 A. M. Week days troa Bradford. 
7.50 P. M. Week Dajs, frb». Pittsbnrg. 
7:05 P. M. Sundays only, frem Pittsba g*. 

EDWARD C. LAPEY, 
General Passenger Agent. 

59 YEARS' 

TRADE M A R K S ' 
D E S I G N S , > 

C O P Y R I G H T S & < V 
Anyone Sending m iketcb trail description nnH 

ntitokly Moertaln our opinion free whether aft 
invention la prohably p a t w ^ l e . <S>mmnnl* 
ttonsstrtetlyoonfldential.lMHOBOOK onP«ten«». 
tent free. Oldest aceuojr tor ittcoring patents. . 

Patents taken tfironoth ainnn * Co. recalSai 
tpttiol notlct, without onanw, In. tha 

SctcntiHc Hnicricati. 
eolation of any icienuno jownat. Terns, n k . 

INN a^SSSSSBiiW' 
1 ̂ P W H H i Jsssw is* H M A vTSWPa^S^s^Wa^S'^ Mfw ^ ' • ^ 

t{Mi^ 

* 

11 

* 

% 

*>\ 

•CfciJU- - A - _ 
f$PM* i|f»w^'M, W--

&& 

•.^i^i 
— •-•••••"•"**•••••'i|i—i-( n*ff j>nt l- i"r—tiVi i 1-rr^-• ' • - •" "*•*-

lii.it
J5.r0
Boued-A.9f.Uo

